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PSA NEWSLETTER
Raffle winners!
Congratulations to all
our Hamper winners,
especially Mr Bays,
Mrs West & Ms
Ritchie! Clare
Kingswood won the
well deserved Helpers
Hamper! If your
goodies came in a
wicker basket, please
remember to return it
to that it can be
reused another year.

Silent Auction
The children’s silent
action was extra
popular this year, with
lots of bids from

Fabulously Festive Advent Fayre!
Thank you to everyone who came along last Saturday to support our
biggest fundraiser of the year. We’re thrilled to report that we’ve raised
a whopping £3,000!
We’re so grateful to everyone who made the day so magical. We hope
you enjoyed the event as much as us! It takes an enormous effort to
bring everything together on the day, and we counted more than 50
parents, staff, governors & even grandparents who got involved with
running stalls for us, as well as the fabulous year 5 & 6 children who did
a brilliant job alongside some older siblings too. Thank you!
De Porres class
returned an
incredible 87% of
their Christmas
Cups making them
the winners!
Well done Mr Silk
and Year 6!

competitive children &
parents keen to win!
Well done everyone!
* Headteacher for the day;
Ava Sherfield
* Classroom Assistant for the
day; Rufus Clayton & Martha
McAdden
* A Fun Afternoon for your
class; Emma Kelemen
* Non Uniform Day for your
class; Alice Critchfield

We’ve just taken delivery of 24 new tournament kits, watch this space

* Call the Register; Ava Lisi,

for team photos! The Club at Mapledurhum kindly covered the cost of

Zara Groth & Sienna Groth

the tops & shorts in a brilliant deal negotiated by our awesome Business

* Read the Birthday’s in

Sponsorship team Theresa Lisi & Maz Jones!

Assembly; Vedanshi Bansal
* Read the House Points in
Assembly; Joey Harris
* Ring the Bell for the day;
Vedanshi Bansal

We’ve also approved PSA funds for a much needed new set of
Reception and Key Stage 1 Nativity costumes, ready for the
performances in the next few weeks. Believe it or not, the existing
ones date back at least 30 years! Wow, that’s value for money!

follow us on Facebook @stmartinsprimarycaversham

